
Decision No. ____ • 

In the matter of t~o ep~licat1on of ) 
V ~JO lJID NOETEEEN EAITaO.Al> COW? PJ-."Y , ) 
e cor~oration, tor an order permitting } 
the crossing at grade of its tracks with) 
the tr~cks oper~ted oy the Southern ) 
Pacific Com~any st and in the ~OVn1 of ) 
Suisun, Solano County, California.. } 

) .......•.........•••......•.•.•...•....• 

;.:pplica.tion ~!o. 407. 

George D. Squires, fo·r SOuthern ~a.cific Compa.ny. 

B. L. Gregg, for Town of Fc.ir~ield. 
T. ~. Cheetal". for ~own o~ Suisun. 

GORDON, COmmie.sionor,. 

~ho :s'1rst Su:p:9lomonte.l ~1nion o.nd. Ord.er in this 11opplicat1on, 

roported st page 631, Volume 6 of tho Opinions and Ordors of the 

Eailroad CommiSSion of C~iforn1$, reviews the provious order of the 

Commission ~d tho suose~uent proceedings bearing on this application, 

and it is unnecossary to go into tho subjoct again. It. is .suff1ci&nt 

to say that theor1g1~ order grented ~p~licant per.miesion to cross 

under the Southern Pacific tracks; the.t tho expense o~ the crossing 

was divided botwoen tho cpp11cant. the Southern ~ac1f1c Com,~y, tho 

To~ of Suisun ~d the ~own of ?~irf101d; snd that pormission ~~s 

grantod for a tomporary crossing et ~do pending the installation 

~ho eu~plemental order ro~1red the $ubn~y to 00 

completed by December 31, 1916. 

Tho·Vallejo and. Northern Railroad. Com1'any, nO"lT o"ll'%:.ee. 

by the NortherA Zlectric Rs11way Company was at the la3t hearing, 

and. still is, in the ho.nde of tho Roceiver, !'!r. J'. ?. Coghlan, wilo 

tiled a supplemental a~p1ic~tion on December 15, 19l~, asking for a 
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further extension of time in which to install the subway; tho reason. 

being tAat he has no funds availablo to covor tho ~ro~ortion of the 
o::oense vf.a.ich a"O'Olica.nt V1~e roquiro,d, to pay und.er the ord.er. ~;. hearing .. . .. 
was had on the su~plemontal a~plication on January 8th. 

In the ~rev1ous zu~plemental or~er tho Commission said: 

"The 0~er~t1on as carried on ovor the Southern 
?aci!ic.tracks at precont, is under the protection 
of e fla~n stationed thoro at all times. at an 
o~onee paid ecrua.lly 'bY' the ~rorthern Electric 
and. tho Southern ~acific companies. The general , 
manager o~ the Northern ~lectric, who was formorly 
division su~orintondont of the Southern Pacific 
on this d.ivlsion. testified tho.t in his opinion 
this method. of operation was comparatively froe 
~o~ danger, and tho uttor~oy for the South~rn ~acific 
Company stated that tho operating offi~islz o~ his 
company did not feel that the operation of the cxossing 
was ~ngerous, end. that he felt, fUrther, t~t 
neithor cO~Fany would fool justified in spending the 
amount of money necessary for a subway to servo the 
infrequent o~eration now rendered by the Northern 
Electric." 

AlthougA the Southern Pacific now opposes a further 

extension of' time no· evid.enco was offerod~ nor d.oes it al'Poar. tho.t 

operat;ns conditions bsve changed since thiz was Written. 

I ~ entire17 willing to recommond an extension of tim~ 

to enable the matter to bo handled by the officials of the reorganized 

road rather than by the Receiver as it o.~pears probable- thet the re7 
r, 

or~niz~t1on o~ tho road Will be~ffected at no very distant date; but 

I am entirely unable to agroe With Counsel for Applicant that after the 

reorgnn1zation o~ the r~ad is com~lotod its offioials will~ thon, 

consider whether or not tho~'" 71ill be justifiod in making tho necosza.ry 

ex;?endi ture3 fo·r eo subway. The Com'!"li' eeio:J. granted permis sion :e'or the 

grade crossing to oe installed here ~s a tecporary oxpedient to ,enablo 
a~p11cant to secure an entranco to Suisun at an early a date o.e 
POSSible. Since that t~e business in Sui~ has been adjusted to fit 
the new line, and we have ll$.d ample testimony to show the.t the tr~ck 

cs.n.not now be removed. or the sorvice abandoned, Without wo.rld.:c.g 

considerable hardship upon the morchants and. reSidents of SUi~ as 

~ell as those who live in tho vicinity and trade there. 
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.. ~s ! look ~t it :lpplice.n:t ccceptod the responsibility 

o:e :pa.ying its proportion of the cost o! the subVTay whon i t 1J:.s"~allod 

tho tempo.zosry crose1ng, and it is now too late to 'ba.~nco the 

ea.rnings of tho S"J.isun 'business ago.i:ost it's J?roport1on of tho subway-

expense. "Neither is: it fa.ir now to ask thst the Comiss1on t e 
order 'be mO~1f1ed to permit a. ~e~ent orossing at gr~dG. oinc~ 

the ol'erat10·n of tho line for three yoars has materially changed 

the conditions under which tAO original ap~licat1on was considored. ' 

and it is no longor 1'0SSi"o10 to ba.lanco the hazard such a crozs1ng 

woula create' With the public bonefit to be aorived therefrom. At 

the time of tho first hearing on tho metter this was considere~ 

and c. grado crossing was denied. Tho ~zerd of So pOrQanont grade 

crossing i1Ould. be no less today. 'but the esta'blishment oZ tho 

teml'ore.ry cro asing, the conetruction of the line "~o, Suisun. and. the 

consecruent re-Oorr$.ngement of 'business has vastly increasod the J/uolic 
interest. ~his. 1noreaeerl illtoroet. Aowover. can not 00 used to 
justify~ at the present timo~ With no other cond1tionz chengod, a type 

of crossing which the Co~~es1on refuzed to considor when the matter 

was first 'brought to its attention, even though it is ~Os$ible that 

a~plicant expeoted. to ~ko ~ greater use of the crossing than it 

Aa.S o.ctuslly mc.d.e. , To ro-sto.te tho I:l!l.ttor in cnother ";'1O.y; when 
tho applicant un~ortook to secure an entrance into Su1sun,aeross tho 
tracks ot tho Southern ?~cific it ~~$umea ~ rizk that the ven~e 

would not bo profitable. If it 1$ now found to 00 unprof1t~blo it 

cannot rofuse the ros~onsibi11ty, sinoe to do so would oither create 

a ~o~ent hazard, i~ tho grado crossing wore ~de ~o~ent, or 

would seriously dis~go the 'businoss interests ~t SUisun it hcs 

built up by moans of ~ tomporary orossing if sorvioo were ~b~doned. 

! believe tho committeo.nor. engagod in working out a 
roorganization 1'l$on should. considor the obligation to pay pa.rt 
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of the .cost of the subway c7~ctly ~s it con~idars ~ other obligation 

of the road- a ~r~nchise obligation fo~ instance- and r.hen it is ~gain 

in the hsndc of the security holders tho construction o~ the grado 

se-oarat1on should. 'be commence'a at once • ... 
I reco::l:lend the following form of order:-

S£C01'ID SUJ?J?2i.z..~T)..L ORD3R .. 

J. ? COG~~, Receiver for the VallejO and ~orthern Railroad Com-

J?0JlY ~Mv1ng epl'lied to tho Co::u:niz3ion for an ertension o:f' title in Y:b.1ch to 

completo tho zuowa~ ordered to 00 conetructed~and a public hearing ~v1n5 

been held~and it appearing that some extension of t1Qo should 'bo srented~ 

IT IS EZBBBY OEDZP3D, That ap~licant "00 horeby granted an oxton-, 

s10n of time until the property of ~hioh epp11cant is recoivor shall ~gs1n 

'be oporated. by its :::ecuri ty holders; :provided t:hat /lny ohsnge in the con-

ditions surrounding this crossing, in the operation of trains or in th~ 

physical condition, shall be sufficient just1~ication for tho Co~s$1on 

to order tho construction of this su~way at ~ earlier ~to; and provided 

furthor that tho Commizz1on rosorvos tho right to mako such further 

orders rogarding tAis crossing as to it may seem right and proper • 

.ul the other conditions and reez,u1rements o:t tho original 

the supplomental opinion and order SA all remain in full force an~ eftect. 

~he foregoing second. sUl'ploment!l.l opinion ~d. order are ho%"o"oy 

approved and ordered tiled ee the ,eocona supplemental opinion ~d order 

of the ?~ilroad Commission o~ tho State of California. 

Dated at San ~re.ncizco, California, t:a.is IS-zi d.e.y of Jan1Ul.:ry~ 
19l7. 

. .~ .. ',.1;':":;'" __ .. ~ 

., .. ,"-. 
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